Decadent Cookie Dough
Top quality butter based dough in scrumptious varieties loaded with an extremely high inclusion
percentage. HERSHEY'S® Kisses, REESE’S® Peanut Butter Cups, M&M’s®, California Raisins®,
Belgian chocolate chunks, marshmallows, pecans, macadamia nuts, crystal sugar and potato chips
are just a few of the ingredients we use to make this cookie dough over the top!

Chaos Cookie Dough - Decadent
63188
80/4.5 oz.
We’ve added semi-sweet chocolate chips, peanut butter chips, cookies &
cream pieces, chopped pecans, pretzels and last but not least - potato chips!

Chocolate Chunk Cookie Dough Made With M&M’S® Candies
80/4.5 oz.
Cookie Dough - Decadent 63189
Add some color to your day & enjoy this delicious treat! Blended into our rich
cookie dough are bright & colorful M&M’s®. If that isn’t enough, we’ve added
chocolate chunks, too!

REESE'S® Peanut Butter Cup Cookie Dough - Decadent
63264
80/4.5 oz.
Peanut butter lovers unite! Peanut butter cookie dough is loaded with peanut
butter chips and topped with chunks of REESE’S® Peanut Butter Cups.

Salted Caramel Cookie Dough - Decadent
63220
80/4.5 oz.
This salty-sweet combo is offset with natural vanilla flavor to make this a
chewy, scrumptious and crave-able cookie!

Triple Chocolate Cookie Dough - Decadent
63190
80/4.5 oz.
Decadent to say the least! This cookie is made from David’s famous
chocolate chunk cookie dough, generously topped with HERSHEY’S® MINI
KISSES, semi sweet chocolate chunks & milk chocolate chunks!

Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Raisin Cookie Dough - Decadent
63187
80/4.5 oz.
Grandmas everywhere are jealous! David’s decadent oatmeal raisin can
satisfy any oatmeal raisin lover’s craving with our chewy yet crispy cookie
overloaded with moist plump raisins.

Gourmet Cookie Dough
Our Gourmet cookie dough is chock-full of deliciously craveable inclusions - Belgian chocolate
chips, white chocolate chips, wholesome oatmeal, creamy peanut butter and plump raisins. Our
most popular type of butter based dough!

Oatmeal Raisin Cookie Dough - Gourmet
63196
213/1.5 oz.
Old Fashioned classic cookie is full of plump raisins, savory warm spices,
and the perfect amount of oats, making every grandma jealous of our recipe!

Chocolate Chip Made With M&M Candies® Cookie Dough Gourmet 63198
213/1.5 oz.
Bright and colorful M&M Candies and semi-sweet chocolate chips are
loaded into our signature cookie dough, making this treat something to look
forward to brightening your day!

Sugar Cookie Dough - Gourmet 2 sizes
63193
213/1.5 oz.
63219
107/3 oz.
Simple buttery and sweet traditional cookie for any season.

Macadamia Nut White Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough 63192
80/4 oz.
Gourmet
A delicious and exotic combination of macadamia nuts and sweet, creamy
white chocolate chips.

Peanut Butter W/ Peanut Butter Chips Cookie Dough Gourmet
63195
213/1.5 oz.
Peanut Butter lovers will adore this double dose of delicious! Perfectly blended peanut butter cookie dough folded into a handful of peanut butter chips in
every cookie!

Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough - Gourmet
63199
213/1.5 oz.
Enjoy your favorite Chocolate Chip Cookie, made with deliciously sweet
chocolate morsels, folded into the perfect amount of buttery cookie dough
and baked to perfection.

To order call your Shaheen Bros. Rep. 978.388.6776

Classic Cookie Dough
Unique flavor profiles with a very high percentage of larger inclusions such as chocolate chunks
vs. traditional chocolate chips. Specialty inclusions such as cherries, white chocolate chunks,
butterscotch and pretzels make this butter based dough a bite above the competition.

Macadamia Nut White Chocolate Chunk Cookie Dough
Classic 63194 213/1.5 oz.
A delicious and exotic combination of macadamia nuts and sweet,
creamy white chocolate chunks.

Chocolate Chunk Cookie Dough - Classic 2 sizes
63230
107/3 oz.
63197
213/1.5 oz.
Enjoy your favorite Chocolate Chunk Cookie made with deliciously rich
milk chocolate chunks, folded into the perfect amount of buttery cookie
dough and baked to perfection.

Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough - Traditional
63191 76/4.25 oz. Made with deliciously sweet chocolate morsels.

Scones
Butter and cream ensure a rich flavor and tender texture. 100% trans fat free.
Sweet and savory varieties.

Raisin - IQF Pan & Bake Scones
62547

80/4 oz.

Cinnamon Chip - IQF Pan & Bake Scones
62556

80/4 oz.

Cranberry Scone IQF Pan & Bake Scones
62552

80/4 oz.

Iced Cinnamon Roll - Thaw & Serve
63124

24/6 oz.

Once thawed to room temperature, our cinnamon filling is moist and even “gooey”.

Double Fudge Chunk Brownies
61258

48/4 oz.

Our classic chocolate brownie is overflowing with rich chocolate chunks on top
and drizzled with chocolate fudge.

To order call your Shaheen Bros. Rep. 978.388.6776

French Toast Thaw & Serve Muffins
62038
12/6 oz.
A new spin on a traditional breakfast, this muffin is packed with cinnamon,
apple and butter flavor.

Corn Thaw & Serve Muffins
62020
12/6 oz.
A traditional buttery corn muffin.

Blueberry Crumb Thaw & Serve Muffins
62030
12/6 oz.
A moist muffin filled with juicy blueberries and a scrumptious crumb topping.

Cranberry Orange Thaw & Serve Muffins
62040
12/6 oz.
A tasty combination of tart cranberries and sweet orange flavor make
this a real treat.

Chocolate Chip Thaw & Serve Muffins
62032
12/6 oz.
An abundance of rich chocolate chips fill this
traditional yogurt muffin.

Chocolate & Cheese Thaw & Serve Muffins
62034
12/6 oz.
A rich chocolate muffin filled with cream cheese and chocolate chips.

Banana Nut Thaw & Serve Muffins
62036
12/6 oz.
A comforting mix of smooth banana and crunchy
walnuts make up this favorite.

Cinnamon Chip Thaw & Serve Muffins
62048
12/6 oz.
A delicious muffin filled with sweet cinnamon chips.

Pistachio Thaw & Serve Muffins
62028
12/6 oz.
With classic eye-grabbing green color and hints of
almond and vanilla, this is one nutty muffin!

To order call your Shaheen Bros. Rep. 978.388.6776

